
Pullet-Growing
Advice Given
Keep your pullets growing If

you want them to be laying for
you when egg prices are highest-This advice comes from T. B.Morris, poultry specialist forState College Extension Service.

"Just because prices are rel¬atively low now," says Morris," poultrymen should not let pull¬ets shift for themselves." It will
pay to keep them growing so
they will be laying at 3% to six

. months of agcv Pullets must beJed well In order to keep them
jfiylng and insure good weightwhen they come into production.Three feed hoppers, six feet
in length, are not too many for
tach 1C> birds.

According tb Morris, using ten¬der green feed is an inex. ensive
means of growing well-develop¬ed birds. Better pullets can -toe
frown toy placing them on rangewhere green crops are available.
Old birds should be kept fromdriving the young layers away

v from the feed and water.
> "The price of eggs should toe

i;bout 60 cents a dozen In Sept¬
ember "but the price that poult¬
ry raisers will receive is any¬body's guess." During September
1950, top quality eggs averaged51 cents per dozen and for
September, 1951, they averaged61 cents.
Generous supplies of fresh,

cool, drinking water should ibe
supplied for the pullets. Poultry,
men should make sure that some
sort of shade is provided over
the water during the hot summer
days. Clean cool water is essent¬
ial in promoting good growth
and comfort of the birds.
The layers should be vaccin¬

ated for fowl pox sometime bet-
ween the ages of eight and 16
weeks. Vaccination is a cheap
means of insurance and it may
help prevent a loss in egg pro¬
tection.

In 1947, milk plants in North
Carolina were handling 481 mill¬
ion pounds of whole milk.
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CHICAGO . Ninety million*
Americans will go forth on the
Fouth.for a holiday.or a hol¬
low day.
The National Safety Council

estimates that there will be 40,.
000,000 passenger vehicles on U.
S. streets and highways duringthe" three-day holllday week-end
and that they will travel 5,000,-
000,000 miles . enough to
circle the world 200,000 times!
The figures only emphasize the

tremendous amount of travel to
be expected during the holiday,
the Council said. It emphasized
that more cars on the road trav¬
eling more miles will inevitably
mean more accidents unless
there is more caution than usual
on the part of the motoring pub-He.
An ominous note already has

been sounded this year with the
traffic death toll for Memorial
Day setting a new record of 360
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lives lost In traffic alone.
In an attempt to prevent a

holiday of' tragedy for hundreds
of persons, the council is conduct¬
ing again this year a nation¬
wide campaign for a safe In¬
dependence Day celebration.
Many national organizations,

government officials, police de¬
partments and local safety coun.
ells are cooperating in the effort.
Ned H. Dearborn, president of-

the Council, appealed to every
citizen to do his part in prevent¬
ing traffic tragedy over the
Fourth.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix for the estate of C. C. Edens,
deceased before the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Cleveland
County, all persons having claims
against the estate are notified to
file same with the undersigned on
or before the 14th day of May,
1953 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.
Ali persons indebted to said

estate will please make immed¬
iate payment.
This the 13th day of May, 1952.

Mrs. Sallie C. Edens,
Administratrix

m-15 june-19 d

FLAVOR
With a Smile !

If you wont morning smiles, try tender
.Hces of new Holsum toasted. The differ¬
ence yog notice is fresh-baked Holsum

flavor and aroma from better

baking that's simply grand.

Be Please
Housewives are pleased ond surprised to learn
that Holsum costs no more with new flavor and

a sparkling new package. Remember . . . Holsum

is olways enriched with the vitamins ond min¬

erals needed for your health ond enjoyment.

a ^0"V -jjook Holsum

HOLSUM BAKING Co
i Gastonia, N. C.

Third Party
In Family Scrap
Found Guilty
"Me and him. we're capable of

havin' a light," testified Laur&
Mae Thompson of her husband.
Frank Thompson, In City Recor¬
der's Court Monday, June 9.
Thompson, who accused GeorgeTurner of assault with a deadly

weapon, told the court that he
and his wife were "havin* a
scrap" when Turner, "got in our
argument" and cut him on the
Iip*with a pocket knife.-
Testimony by the defendant

failed fo prove that Thompson
had been cut during the fightwith his wife, and Judge Jack
White found Turner guilty as
charged and gave him a six-
month sentence, suspended on
condition of good behavior for a
year, payment of cost of court
and Thompson's hospital bill of
$23.
Judge White heard four other-

cases, carried over four others to
June 16, continued one until the
10th, and referred one to a Jurytrial in Shelby.
. J. W. Sanders was found not'
guilty of the charge by his wife,
Myrtle R. Sanders, of abandon¬
ment and nonsupport. Testimonyby Mrs. Sanders tended to provethat it was she who had left her
husband.more than one time
and for as long a period as four
months.
Louis Gaddis was found not

guilty of speeding on Grover Rd.
in the 35-mlle zone, from Mau-
ney Mill to the city limits. JudgeWhite told the defendant that it
was not because he didn't believe
arresting officer Stroupe's testi¬
mony that Gaddis was going 50,but because he was in a section
not clearly marked, and peoplenot familiar with the localitycould easily think they were outof the city limits.
. Charles Owens, who plead not
guilty to a charge of speeding inthe residential section on Ful¬ton St. from Piedmont Avenue toAlexander St., was found guiltyand sentenced to 60 days on thepublic roads. Sentence was sus¬pended Oh payment of cost of
court and $5.00 fine.
One defendant was found guil¬ty of public drunkeness.
Continued until the morning ofthe iOth was the case againstCurtis Smith for assault. Smithplead guilty, and a capias was is¬sued for Carol Smith, the prose¬cuting witness, who failed to ap¬pear.
Other cases corit'h. ed were: AhCamp, charged with assault on

a female; James T. Love and Mc-Curry. theft of a dog; and Wil¬liam Bush, non-support; W. Taft
Daggenhari. driving under tin* in¬fluence* of intoxicants. -

The case against Jackie PoweHartd Nathan Roger Dotson forinterfering with an officer was re¬ferred to a jury trial.
At the 8 a. m. session of Re¬

corder's Court Tuesday the fol¬lowing cases were heard byJudge White:
.

Curtis Smith, charged with as¬
sault, was given a six-rnonth,sentence which wa? suspended on
condition of good behavior, pay¬ment of a $5 fine, costs of court
and hospital and doctor hills.
William Bush was found guiltyof non-support and handed a six-

month sentence, suspended on
condition that he pay .medicalbills of $5. per week, and $25 perweek to the clerk of conn for
benefit of children and wife, and
costs of court. ;
The Love-McCurrv case regard¬ing a dog theft was transferred

to county court for jury trial.
The following cases, held over

from the June 2 session of Re
( ordei's» Court, were heard duringthe week:
Charlie Patrick, charged with

speeding, paid costs.
Charles A. Perry, charged with

temporary larceny, paid cost.
Marshall Wright, charged with

non-compliance with court order,
was given a chance hy JudgeWhite to get a job so that he
would be able to pay costs.

Meat production in the United
ion for the week ending May 31
was estimated at 25x million
pounds. This was 3 per cent b>>
low the 265 million pounds pro¬duced a year ago.
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On uninsured loss

wiu make youu
SECURITY AND HAPPlNFSS
JUST A DREAM. DONT
"DREAM. BE WlDfc AWAKE
AND SAFEGUARD XXIR

SECURITY.

Wake up to your insurance
requirements. To be sure your
home and possessions are
covered against fire loss, see
us about Fire Insurance 1

muAmee
['"PHONE 9 ANID 271 ...

and SOCIAL SECURITY
By L*ola M. 8tm1t. Field Rep.Ckutoala Social Security Office
(A mntHMln « iu Socimi S*ciu-
I«T AdmlBlitfs^Uoa It U Uhi Moua
tats cm *ocb first and third w«4m>-
a«T» « IU ¦. at aty ItaU.)

Checks for insurance payments
under Federal social security are
going td over 1.284 aged people,
children and widowed mothers of
young children in Cleveland
County.

In releasing these figures .to¬
day* Miss Margaret H. Lowder,
manager of the-GastOnla social
security office, also 6aid that in
December 1951 these payments
under the old-age and survivors
insurance program amounted to
$35,827.00 a month in this area.
"Without these payments earned
by workers under this contribu¬
tory system, the ability of manypeople to pay for necessities
would have been drastically cur¬
tailed or entirely ended," She
said.
More than one-third of all peo

pie over 65 in the United States
who could not count on income
from work for support, were get-,
ting social security insurance
benefits. About 699 persons over
age 65 in Cleveland County we/e
receiving these payments.
Miss Lowder pointed out that

this Federal program is afford¬
ing substantial survivor insur¬
ance protection. Three out of
every four mothers and youngchildren in the nation are now
assured of monthly payments if
the insur.ed breadwinner of the
family dies.

In this connection, she cited
monthly payments totaling $12,-806 to 486 children, and 99 widow¬
ed mothers in the Cleveland area
These monthly payments are go¬ing to families deprived of earned
income by the untimely death of
the wage earner. They are help¬ing to make it possible to k«?epfamilies together, and keep chil¬
dren in school, and, at the same
time,, are lessening the drain on
both public and private Welfare
funds, she -declared.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HEAAlD

Ricks Graduates
At Howard
WASHINGTON. D C. . Walter

R. Kicks. Jr.. of Kings Mountain
was among sumf G92 gradu¬
ates who 'heard the President
of the United Stales deliver the
Commencement Address at How¬
ard Uninverslty, Friday, June 13,
at 5:30 p. m.

President Truman, In accept¬ing the University's invitation to
speak at Commencement Exer¬
cises. stated. "I am thinking of
the hundreds of graduates and
thousands of Howard alumni
who ar? devoting thefr Jives t<»

the betterment of a whoty.* peo¬
ple, 1 feel they are entitled to
some recognition and thanks bythe President of the Urijted Sta¬
tes. who represents all the pe«

pie of- the United States."
Graduates from the Universitythis year represented 35 states,,

the District of Columbia; and 13
foreign countries. . v

PROTECT YOUR CLOTHES
. . . by having them cleaned regularly cxt . . .

WEAVER'S CLEANERS
Phone 551-W

Save AND Earn
... All at the same time, you earn while you save for a Home, for a Car,
tor the unexpected rainy day.

Current Dividend Q /

Rate on Savings / .

is - O /o
. lump Sums of S100. Small Savings of Optional Amount

. You'll Be Surprised How Fast The Total Mounts

Open An Account Today

Kings Mountain
Building &Loan Association
W. K. Mauney, Pres. J. C. Lackey, Sec.-Treas.

j f' put the price of this Ruick in big type
i because we're proud of it.

It's the price of the six-passenger, two-door
Special.ready to roll.
When you put this price against the local deliv¬
ered prices of other cars that folks usually
associate with Buick.you'll have a hard time
finding a single one as low.
When you put this price against what you'll
pay for cars with the reputation of being
"lower priced".you'll find why this Buick
gives them such keen competition.
And. if you want to go in for extras.you can
still add up what goes on the bill of sale of other
cars and a Buick.you'll find out that Buick's
an even greater buy.
Wc know that price is important to a lot of
folks, especially with the price of groceries^-
and even baby shoes . where they are today.
But you also want some fun for your money.
and that's where a Buick really shines.
Just wait till you give a gentle nudge to the
powtr that's under that big, broad hood and

feel your shoulders sink back as this beauty
takes off.
You'll feel like the million dollars it cost to
perfect its ride, when you sample the steady
smoothness of its gait.
It's eager, alert, alfve.makes each mile a new

experience.
Want to try it? Why not? We're willing to let
this beauteous bundle of high-powered ene'rgy
speak for itself.

fufuipmtnl adtssoria, tttm and modtls <ttt iuijtit to cbavfC
ti uhoul nolut.

Sure is
true
for '52

When better automobiles ore builf

124 Railroad Ave.
DEAN BUICK COMPANY

KINGS MOUNTAIN. ,N. C. TeleDhonp 330


